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The promotion of physical activity is beneficial for the most prevalent non-communicable diseases such as type 
2 diabetes, stroke, cardiovascular diseases, and cancers, as well as poor mental health. At the same time, it 
also has positive effects in many other policy areas, for example by promoting social inclusion, contributing to 
reducing air pollution and greenhouse gas emissions, reducing congestion, promoting a healthy workforce and 
through effective return on investments in sectors such as transport and tourism. 
The World Health Organization’s (WHO) Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of Noncommunica-
ble Diseases calls for a 10% reduction in physical inactivity by 2025. The development and implementation of 
a comprehensive policy approach to promote health-enhancing physical activity (HEPA) across the life-course 
and in all sectors is now widely recognized as a basis to successfully address insufficient levels of physical activi-
ty. Over the last decade, high-level international policy frameworks have laid out the principles and suggested 
approaches and contents for such policies. 
In particular, the Physical Activity Strategy for the WHO European Region (2016–2025) calls upon all Member 
States to ensure supportive, safe and accessible environments for physical activity, to provide equal oppor-
tunities regardless of gender, age, income, education, ethnicity or disability, and to remove barriers to physical 
activity. It lays out key guiding principles and proposes actions across 14 objectives. Objective 1 calls for the 
integration of the promotion of physical activity across the life-course into the broader context of national po-
licy and intersectoral actions identified by governments, which must be adequately resourced. The EU Council 
Recommendation on promoting health-enhancing physical activity across sectors launched in 2013 also re-
commends that Member States work towards effective HEPA policies by developing a cross-sectoral approach 
involving all relevant policy sectors. 
Box 1: EPHEPA project
The European Collaborative Partnership on Sport and Health-Enhancing Physical Activity (EPHEPA) 
project ran from 2016-2017 and aimed to:
• enhance intersectoral exchange across a wider range of key stakeholders and sectors
• strengthen and broaden networks to foster sport and HEPA promotion across all relevant sectors 
and in all parts of the EU and 
• contribute to a stronger knowledge base on effective policies and approaches to promote HEPA.
The project included 7 institutions from 7 European countries. One of the work packages focused on 
the development of a dissemination template for the HEPA Policy Audit Tool (PAT) and application 
of the PAT in a range of countries for more effective national strategies to promote sports and HEPA. 
This booklet summarizes the results and lessons learned from this work package.
41.1 The HEPA Policy Audit Tool (PAT) 
Formulating a national policy on HEPA provides support, consistency and visibility at the political level, and 
at the same time helps national government sectors, regional and local authorities, as well as other stakehol-
ders and actors in the private sector to be more coherent and consistent by following common objectives and 
strategies. Such a policy can also increase accountability and inform the allocation of resources. Thus, action on 
policy development, content, implementation, monitoring and evaluation in countries is of great importance, 
and there is much to be learnt from sharing information, experiences and best practices among countries on 
how to engage with and implement action plans across multiple sectors. 
However, it was not until the early 2000s that evidence started to emerge on the essential attributes of suc-
cessful development and implementation of a population-wide approach to the promotion of physical activity 
across the life course. In 2011, in collaboration with HEPA Europe and 7 pilot countries, the WHO Regional 
Office for Europe developed a method and protocol for compiling and communicating country-level policy 
responses on physical inactivity, called the HEPA Policy Audit Tool (PAT). The PAT is structured around a set of 
17 key criteria (see Box 1), which were identified based on experiences from several previous guidelines and 
comparisons of physical activity policy. 
A second, updated version of the PAT was 
launched in 2015. The PAT is designed to help 
interested agencies, institutes or other relevant 
groups working on the promotion of physical 
activity to assess the scope of policy actions 
aimed at increasing HEPA and reducing physi-
cal inactivity within a country. Completing the 
PAT will provide a comprehensive overview of 
the breadth of current policy actions related 
to HEPA and can be used to identify synergies 
and discrepancies between sectors. The PAT 
not only comprises a set of questions to collate 
all necessary information on the breadth of a 
national approach to HEPA promotion across 
all sectors concerned but also describes the 
proposed steps and process for completion to 
ensure accuracy and comprehensiveness of the 
collated information. 
The tool itself, application examples and a 
cross-country analysis from the initial pilot-pha-
se of the project are available on the HEPA PAT 
website (www.euro.who.int/hepapat). 
In 2015, the WHO Regional Office for Europe, in 
collaboration with the Directorate General for 
Education, Culture and Sport, published facts-
heets on health-enhancing physical activity in the 28 EU Member States. These were based on a monitoring 
framework for the European Council Recommendation on promoting health-enhancing physical activity across 
sectors (see also Chapter 6: Resources and further reading below). While the purpose and content of the two 
approaches differ, 8 of the EU indicators are the same as in the HEPA PAT. 
Box 2. Identified elements for a 
successful national policy approach 
to physical activity promotion
1. Consultative approach in development
2.  Evidence-based
3.   Integration across other sectors and  
policies
4.   National recommendations on physical  
activity levels 
5.  National goals and targets
6.  Implementation plan with a specified time 
frame for implementation
7.  Multiple strategies
8.  Evaluation
9.  Surveillance or health monitoring systems
10. Political commitment 
11. Ongoing funding
12. Leadership and coordination
13. Working in partnership
14. Links between policy and practice
15. Communication strategy
16. Identity (branding/logo/slogan)
17. Network supporting professionals
52 Development of the PAT dissemination  
template 
The PAT has now been extensively tested and found to be useful, and also an effective catalyst and support 
for policy development, as it can foster exchange between the relevant national stakeholders who often do 
not have a close working relationship. While the full report generated from completing the PAT was found 
to be very valuable for informed experts, this (comprehensive but lengthy) output is not conducive to wider 
dissemination, for example to high-level policymakers or non-health or sport-sector recipients. Therefore, the 
EPHEPA project aimed to further strengthen this valuable method and tool by supporting the dissemination of 
the comprehensive information collected through the full PATs into an appealing, user-friendly template. It was 
thought that this would increase exploitation of the PAT results and also its impact in terms of political support 
and practice of physical activity policy. 
This template was developed through three main steps: 
1. Review of existing templates
Based on a systematic internet search, 34 existing dissemination templates were 
identified across different health topics. Each template was independently rated by 
two project partners on a 5 point scale regarding their usefulness (limited useful-
ness to extremely useful), and to identify which elements could be of use for the PAT 
dissemination template. Elements included total length, use of colors, boxes, icons or 
columns, tables, graphs and pictures. 
2. Expert workshop
On 31 May – 1 June 2016, 15 participants (including experts involved in the develop-
ment of PAT version 1, a consultant for WHO and other professionals) discussed 
the results of the review and of a survey on the PAT use to date. Through interacti-
ve group work, the main scope and purposes, key target audiences, and PAT items 
deemed most relevant for inclusion into a PAT dissemination template were defined. 
First ideas for approaches and design elements were also developed. 
3. Drafting, testing and finalization
Based on the results of the workshop and supported by a designer, an initial version 
of the template along with a user guide was developed. Several rounds of expert and 
user feedback informed the final versions, which can be found in section B of this 
document. 
63 Country approaches to developing and  
implementing national HEPA policies 
3.1 Lead ministries and key policy documents
Across the 7 countries for which the PAT version 21 was completed, responsibility for HEPA usually fell to the 
ministries responsible for health and/or education. Other ministries which were commonly involved included 
sport and the ministry for the environment, followed by transport/mobility and labour/welfare/social security. 
Only in one country, the Ministry for Spatial Planning was involved. 
Each PAT country lead identified between three and six key policy documents for HEPA promotion in their 
country. The most important documents typically came from the health and sport sectors. A surprisingly high 
number came from the transport sector, given transport was not always considered by the countries to be a 
key ministry with responsibility for HEPA; still less than half of the countries reported a transport policy with 
a link to the HEPA agenda. In contrast, some countries reported that ministries responsible for labour/welfare 
and citizenship/equalities had an important role in HEPA promotion, yet no important policy documents from 
these ministries were identified. 
3.2 Consultation and use of evidence
Whilst a consultative process was used in the development of HEPA policies in most countries, this was opera-
tionalised in different ways including online consultations via a survey (usually completed by the public), the 
creation of working groups consisting of researchers, professionals and/or stakeholders from different sectors, 
and auditing by external agencies. There was varied use of the evidence to inform policy. For some countries, 
it was reported that there were no formal mechanisms for the use of best available evidence when developing 
policies. In contrast, in another country all documents and recommendations produced by the public institu-
tions are based on scientific evidence and produced and revised by a panel of experts responsible for ensuring 
the detection of the best available evidence. 
3.3 Target groups and settings for action
In most countries, the HEPA policies addressed a diverse set of population groups and settings for action. 
The most common settings were primary schools, healthcare, workplaces and sport and recreation. The least 
common settings addressed in the policies were the environment and tourism. The most frequently identified 
population groups were children/young people, the workforce/employees, older adults and the general po-
pulation. Clinical populations were targeted by policies in 5 of the 7 countries. Less frequently targeted groups 
were women, migrant populations and indigenous people. Only in two countries, policy actions specifically 
targeted the most inactive. A relatively novel group that was identified as a key target population for action in 
one country was prisoners. 
3.4 National physical activity recommendations
All countries reported having physical activity recommendations. Two countries reported following the WHO 
global recommendations, whilst other countries have developed their own. All countries had recommenda-
tions for children/young people and adults. Two countries reported recommendations for older adults and 
one of them also has recommendations for early years. Only one country reported specific recommendations 
around sedentary behaviour. 
1 Including Belgium (Walloon Region, French and German-Speaking community), Croatia, France, the Netherlands, Portugal, Spain and Switzerland
73.5 Goals, targets and surveillance
The extent to which countries had established clear targets for a shift in population prevalence of physical 
activity was very varied. Three countries reported having no target. One country reported having adopted the 
WHO target from the Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of Non-communicable Diseases 2013-
2020, which is a 10% relative reduction in physical inactivity by 2025. Another country had developed their 
own national target that by 2030 the proportion of residents who do not take enough exercise will be 10% 
lower than it was in 2015. 
All countries reported having one or more surveillance systems for monitoring population levels of physical 
activity. Most countries used phone or face-to-face interviews, or a paper-based survey. Three countries have, 
at times, included objective measures. 
3.6 Progress, challenges and recommendations to other countries
A new addition to the HEPA PAT version 2 was a question which asks respondents to reflect on their progress in 
physical activity policy within their country and to provide three pieces of advice to other countries wishing to 
advance in this area. Some key recommendations include:  
• Start with the development of national recommendations and involve all relevant stakeholders (including 
NGOs) to create ownership and thus a snowballing effect in dissemination.
• Establish and maintain coordination mechanisms for inter-sectoral cooperation.
• Establish strong political support, in conjunction with strong alliances in related departments (inter depart-
mental), and with stakeholders at a central, regional and local level - there is the need to involve all rele-
vant agents in order to design robust interventions and successfully implement them.
• Offer appropriate, free and fun training to all professionals involved in policy development and/or imple-
mentation. 
• Establish and conduct a national monitoring system.
• Synchronize surveillance and policy timeframes (i.e. define the goals in line with the periodicity of monito-
ring systems). 
• Implement robust, easy and sustainable programs (through primary health care, schools, workplace, 
community, municipalities, etc.) taking into account end-users’ opinion, in accordance with local needs and 
existing strategies and interventions. 
• Select a few large-scale interventions and programs for which good or promising evidence of effectiveness 
exists, and sustain them, rather than trying new things every few years. 
• Invest in good evaluation - from the beginning! Adhere to evaluation results and share the lessons learned 
so others can profit. 
84 Experience with the new dissemination 
template 
The approach taken to develop a new dissemination template for the PAT through the EPHEPA project was 
found to be effective and conducive for taking into account expert knowledge as well as the views and needs 
of policymakers. Basing the development on a review of existing templates and a user survey provided a solid 
basis to identify requirements, gaps and possible approaches. The interactive workshop allowed for brainstor-
ming, exchanging and discussing new ideas while at the same time rooting this new product into the latest 
evidence to ensure relevance for policy and practice. For example, a graph on the levels of physical activity (or 
inactivity) was integrated into the front page of the template despite not being part of the HEPA PAT, as the in-
volved experts agreed that this information element was crucial to support the main purpose of the template, 
i.e. an increased profile for and investments into HEPA promotion for all age groups and across all sectors. 
To gain further insight into the use of the PAT results and the new dissemination template, semi-structured 
interviews were carried out with project partners who had filled in the PAT and the dissemination template. In-
terviews were either held face-to-face, on Skype or by telephone. The discussions followed an interview guide 
and the interviews were recorded to help analysis. 
Following the guidance for the completion of the PAT (see also Chapter 6. Resources and further reading be-
low), all coordinators sought contact with relevant officials in government departments and national agencies 
to gain insight on or ascertain the status of aspects of HEPA policy. This was done in different ways: either infor-
mally or through formal meetings. In one case the process was carried out through a quite formal interviewing 
process. In addition, there was a great deal of desk research carried out as well as searching the internet for 
relevant policies or reviewing documents. 
Most of the coordinators had got to the stage where they had completed the PAT and had yet to begin full dis-
semination. One had already held an event for general practitioners, nurses and social workers to explain how 
the country was positioned in physical activity promotion, which was thought to be very useful. Two country 
leads had also used the PAT results for a scientific publication comparing the two countries and a presentation 
at the national public health congress. 
4.1 Usefulness of the HEPA PAT 
Overall, the coordinators much appreciated the HEPA PAT as a useful tool for summarizing and presenting pro-
gress with the HEPA policy agenda. Many of the coordinators noted that the most useful aspect of the PAT was 
not the document itself, but the process of data collection that it demanded. The PAT encouraged the coordina-
tors to make new connections with policymakers and officials in government departments. Where consultation 
meetings took place, they also – often for the first time – brought all relevant stakeholders together, which in 
itself was seen to be extremely valuable. 
“…it was a good opportunity to do this – to bring them together – everybody had an interest to see what 
is done in [country] and they cannot imagine what is done in the different ministries – they know their 
sector but they don’t have a global overview of the situation so in that way it was interesting.” 
National coordinator 1
“Really useful to get an overview and to get into contact with the key institutions – a very useful exercise 
to get a broad overview of the situation in a country.”
National coordinator 2
“It is extremely useful to complete the PAT. It forces you to collect all relevant information concerning 
HEPA policy in your country. In the end it tells the story for you.” 
National coordinator 3
9In one case, the PAT was seen to be particularly helpful as it carried “more weight” than a standard request for 
information: it meant that the ministries concerned took the request more seriously. Overall the whole process 
was seen to be valuable and it was mentioned that “without the PAT one would never do that exercise”. 
4.2 Challenges 
Despite this overall enthusiastic response, it was noted that the PAT itself was generally quite long and compli-
cated. The main issue was the length of the document and the amount of information that was required due 
to its comprehensive nature. For this reason the shorter PAT dissemination template was welcomed but it was 
noted that this still needed significant time to complete. 
It was also found to be challenging to collect truly national data. While many coordinators had a good overview 
of the policies that were affecting their work at a sub-national or local level, they were mindful that this did 
not represent the national picture and required additional data collection or consultation. Two others worked 
specifically at a state or cantonal level and saw less relevance in national policies. 
In one case, the more basic challenge was that many policymakers either did not seem to care much about 
physical activity or did not understand how their work had an impact on this topic. 
“In all these sectors we don’t have good policies…it wasn’t directed to physical activity or…health-
enhancing…it was all general.” 
National coordinator 4 
4.3 HEPA PAT dissemination template 
The dissemination template was universally liked. All the coordinators valued the short and more visually appe-
aling nature of the new template. 
“I think for dissemination it is essential to have a shorter version – no-one will read the 30 or 40 page 
original report…” 
National coordinator 5
“It is a very useful prompt… a bit broader that you usually get from Emails and from chatting with people.”
National coordinator 6
“I like it. It is relatively short; which increases the chance that people will read its content. And possibly 
will make an effort to read the longer version. I also like the way it facilitates comparability of results 
between countries.”
National coordinator 3
4.4 Future dissemination plans 
Overall, the coordinators were planning to use the template more to disseminate the policy audit summaries, 
to engage new stakeholders and to generate debate. One had support from the Ministry of Health to adapt the 
PAT for use at a local level, whilst most planned to use it at meetings in the future. 
The main suggestion for the future was guidance on how to analyze the results, and the process for updating 
the PAT in the future.
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5 Conclusions 
The Erasmus+ EPHEPA project facilitated further development of the HEPA PAT as a key tool for summarizing 
national approaches to HEPA promotion – a policy agenda of increasing importance and recognition. The 
approach taken in the project to develop a new dissemination template was successful and can serve as a mo-
del for future development steps. 
The completion of the full PATs, which is estimated to take up to 6 months, ideally involving several rounds of 
consultation and revisions, proved challenging; an observation made already in the first PAT project phases (see 
Bull et al. 2014, Chapter 6. Resources and further reading below). Thus, only 7 country teams out of 13 agre-
eing to take part initially had been able to actually complete the process. Reasons for dropping out included 
lack of capacity, a change of position within the government, and challenges in establishing a country team to 
support the process. Whilst these represent real-life experiences, they provide important learnings for future 
rounds of PAT completion. 
At the same time, those who had completed the PAT under this project re-iterated the same benefits and 
success reported previously: the HEPA PAT has once again proven to be a useful tool for summarizing progress 
with a national HEPA policy agenda. The PAT completion fostered new connections with policy makers and 
officials in government departments and among HEPA stakeholders within and outside of government, which 
in itself was seen to be extremely valuable. Once again, a diversity of country team leads was found, including 
academic research institutions, a public health society and government officials. The proposed process for 
completion of the PAT is meant to lead to a balanced and comprehensive picture but some differences in inter-
pretation of the national policy progress probably have to be taken into account.  
Results found across countries were similar with those of a previous analysis with regard to the most fre-
quent lead ministries being health and/or education and the high prevalence of national recommendations on 
physical activity and health (see Bull et al. 2014, Chapter 6. Resources and further reading below). Policies still 
tended to focus on some target groups, in particular children/young people, elderly, clinical populations as well 
as the general population. Other groups in need of special investments still are addressed less frequently, in 
particular women, migrant and indigenous populations and the most inactive. Specific policy targets for HEPA 
were still found to be the exception rather than the rule. The country teams also made a range of useful recom-
mendations for other countries engaging in HEPA policies (see Chapter 3.6 above). 
The new dissemination template was universally liked and found to be an important addition to the HEPA PAT 
suite of tools. It will support further dissemination of the results of this useful exercise, to engage new stake-
holders and to generate debate. 
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Section B  
HEPA PAT dissemination template 
• Example 











The	 World	 Health	 Organization’s	 (WHO)	 Global	 Action	 Plan	 for	 the	
Prevention	 and	 Control	 of	 Noncommunicable	 Diseases	 calls	 for	 a	 10%	
reduction	in	physical	inactivity	by	2025.	To	achieve	this	target,	the	Physical	
Activity	 Strategy	 for	 the	 WHO	 European	 Region	 and	 the	 EU	 Council	
Recommendation	 on	 promoting	 health-enhancing	 physical	 activity	 call	
upon	all	countries	to	develop	intersectoral	strategies	to	address	insufficient	
physical	activity	across	the	life	course	and	across	all	sectors.	
The	 promotion	 of	 physical	 activity	 is	 beneficial	 for	 noncommunicable	
diseases	such	as	type	2	diabetes,	stroke,	cardiovascular	diseases,	cancers,	
and	poor	mental	health.	 It	 also	has	positive	effects	 in	many	other	policy	
areas,	 for	 example:	 by	 promoting	 social	 inclusion;	 by	 contributing	 to	
reducing	air	pollution	and	greenhouse	gas	emissions;	reducing	congestion;	

















































































































































Sector	 At	national	level		 									(recurring)	 Amount	(€)	 At	sub-national	level						(recurring)	 Amount	(€)	
Health	 Yes	(plus	new	health		
insurance	premium*)	
	 €7.1	mio.		 Yes		 	 At	least		
€6.2	mio.	
Sport/Recreation	 Yes	(Youth	&	Sport)	 	 €92	mio.	 Yes	(estimation*)		 	 ca.	€460	
mio.	
Education	 No		 	 	 Yes	 	 unknown	
Transport	 Yes		 	 At	least	
€54mio.	
Yes		 	 unknown	
Environment	 No	 	 	 No	 	 	
Urban	Design/Planning	 No	 	 	 No	 	 	
Social	cohesion	 No	 	 	 No	 	 	
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Early	years	 	 Workforce/employees	 	 People	with	disabilities		 	
Children/young	people	 	 Women	 	 Clinical	populations/chronic	disease	 	
Older	adults	 	 Sedentary/the	least	active	 	 Low	socio-economic	groups	 	































































































3. With	 few	 exceptions,	 there	 is	 a	 lack	 of	 sustained	













































and	 Control	 of	 Noncommunicable	 Diseases	 calls	 for	 a	 10%	 reduction	 in	
physical	 inactivity	 by	 2025.	 To	 achieve	 this	 target,	 the	 Physical	 Activity	
Strategy	for	the	WHO	European	Region	and	the	EU	Council	Recommendation	
on	 promoting	 health-enhancing	 physical	 activity	 call	 upon	 all	 countries	 to	
develop	intersectoral	strategies	to	address	insufficient	physical	activity	across	
the	life	course	and	across	all	sectors.	
The	 promotion	 of	 physical	 activity	 is	 beneficial	 for	 noncommunicable	
diseases	 such	 as	 type	 2	 diabetes,	 stroke,	 cardiovascular	 diseases,	 cancers,	
and	poor	mental	health.	It	also	has	positive	effects	in	many	other	policy	areas,	






























































The	 WHO‘s	 Global	 Action	 Plan	 for	 the	 Prevention	 and	 Control	 of	
Noncommunicable	 Diseases	 calls	 for	 a	 10%	 reduction	 in	 physical	
inactivity	by	2025.	To	achieve	this	target,	the	Physical	activity	strategy	
for	the	WHO	European	Region	(2016–2025)	calls	upon	all	countries	to	
develop	 intersectoral	 strategies	 to	 address	 physical	 inactivity	 across	
the	life	course.	
The	 promotion	 of	 physical	 activity	 is	 beneficial	 for	 noncommunicable	
diseases	 such	 as	 type	 2	 diabetes,	 stroke,	 cardiovascular	 diseases,	
cancers,	 and	 poor	mental	 health.	 It	 also	 has	 positive	 effects	 in	many	
other	policy	areas,	for	example:	by	promoting	social;	by	contributing	to	




on	 the	 physical	 activity	 policy	 situation	
in	[Country].	It	is	based	on	a	wider	policy	






































































































































































































































































































and	 Control	 of	 Noncommunicable	 Diseases	 calls	 for	 a	 10%	 reduction	 in	
physical	 inactivity	 by	 2025.	 To	 achieve	 this	 target,	 the	 Physical	 Activity	
Strategy	for	the	WHO	European	Region	and	the	EU	Council	Recommendation	
on	 promoting	 health-enhancing	 physical	 activity	 call	 upon	 all	 countries	 to	
develop	intersectoral	strategies	to	address	insufficient	physical	activity	across	
the	life	course	and	across	all	sectors.	
The	 promotion	 of	 physical	 activity	 is	 beneficial	 for	 noncommunicable	
diseases	 such	 as	 type	 2	 diabetes,	 stroke,	 cardiovascular	 diseases,	 cancers,	
and	poor	mental	health.	It	also	has	positive	effects	in	many	other	policy	areas,	


















































































































































































































































The	national	hepa	network	at	the	Mi istry	 f	Sports	is	active	sinc 	1999;	its	continuation	is	one	of	the	measures	of the	nationa 	NCD-
strategy	(section	2	below).	Currently,	it	has	120	member	institutions,	mainly	from	the	sports	and	h alth	sectors,	NGOs	(health	and	
sports)	and	the	private	(fitness)	industry.		




























Sector	 At	national	level		 									(recurring)	 Amount	(€)	 At	sub-national	level						(recurring)	 Amount	(€)	
Health	 Yes	(plus	new	health		
insurance	premium*)	
	 €7.1	mio.		 Yes		 	 At	least		
€6.2	mio.	
Sport/Recreation	 Yes	(Youth	&	Sport)	 	 €92	mio.	 Yes	(estimation*)		 	 ca.	€460	
mio.	
Education	 No		 	 	 Yes	 	 unknown	
Transport	 Yes		 	 At	least	
€54mio.	
Yes		 	 unknown	
Environment	 No	 	 	 No	 	 	
Urban	Design/Planning	 No	 	 	 No	 	 	
Social	cohesion	 No	 	 	 No	 	 	























































Sector	 At	national	level		 									(recurring)	 Amount	(€)	 At	sub-national	level						(recurring)	 Amount	(€)	
Health	 Yes	(plus	new	health		
insurance	premium*)	
	 €7.1	mio.		 Yes		 	 At	least		
€6.2	mio.	
Sport/Recreation	 Yes	(Youth	&	Sport)	 	 €92	mio.	 Yes	(estimation*)		 	 ca.	€460	
mio.	
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€54mio.	
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Environment	 No	 	 	 No	 	 	
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Sector	 At	national	level	(recurring)	 Amount	(€)	 At	sub-national	level	(recurring)	 Amount	(€)	
Health	 Yes,	as	part	of	national	PA	
policy	
	 unknown	 Yes	 	 unknown	
Sport/Recreation	 Yes	 	 unknown	 Yes	 	 unknown	
Education	 Yes	 	 unknown	 Yes	 	 unknown	
Transport	 Yes	 	 unknown	 Don’t	know	 	 unknown	
Environment	 Don’t	know	 	 unknown	 Don’t	know	 	 unknown	
Urban	Design/Planning	 Don’t	know	 	 unknown	 Don’t	know	 	 unknown	
Social	cohesion	 Don’t	know	 	 unknown	 Don’t	know	 	 unknown	





































































	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Sport,	
Recreation	








Early	years	 	 Workforce/employees	 	 People	with	disabilities		 	
Children/young people	 	 Women	 	 Clinical	populations/chronic diseas 	 	
Older	adults	 	 Sedentary/the	least	active	 	 Low	socio-economic	groups	 	
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3. With	 few	 exceptions,	 there	 is	 a	 lack	 of	 sustained	
























































































3. With	 few	 exceptions,	 there	 is	 a	 lack	 of	 sustained	










































































3. With	 few	 exceptions,	 there	 is	 a	 lack	 of	 sustained	
investment	 into	 action	 programs	 and	 strategies,	
oftentimes	regardless	of	encouraging	evaluation	results.		
	
	
Main	surveillance	and	monitoring	systems	
Areas	of	greatest	progress	and	greatest	challenge	in	national	HEPA	promotion	in	recent	years	
Other	goals	and	targets	that	relate	to	physical	activity	promotion	
24
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